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HOW A FARMLR'S WIFE

IMMi MONEY

BBf Herbert Quick, editor of Farm and

HE Fireside, publishes the following lot--

HBJ ter from a Missouri woman, In the
HB current Isbuo of hlB periodical:
jBBg "As thcro aro so many women to--

BBe day who, like myself, need to make
B some money In addition to what their

HHj husband's can give them, I shnll re--

flBB late my experience, hoping to help
' HPA someone else solve tho money mak- -

Wkm ' ing problem.
BBC "I bought a sow from an old col- -

BBg ored man for three dollars. Sho was
BBg not much but skin and bones, but

BM she was of good stock and soon de- -

BB veloped into a nice looking hog. I

BHj bad her bred, and In duo time she

B brought nine Uttlo pigs. Up to this
H time I had just fed her on slop, po- -

HB tato pnrlngs, etc. As wo kept a cow,

BR sometimes I had a little milk to pour
K in tho slop. After tho little pigs

came, I begnn adding a little ship- -

HB stuff to the slop.
BH "I raised nil the pigs, and when

BH they were old enough to wean.. I

BB gold soven of them for twenty-on- e

R dollars. The two remaining pigs
HB were kept and also tho old sow, which
BH I continued to feed on slop with just
BH a little ship stuff ndded, and when
BH fall enme, I had three flno hogs.

BH "My husband become Interested In

the bog ra's.ng scheme and told me ,

he would finish tho fattening process I

with con, feeding the three for one J

of them. One must feed corn In fin- - .
'ishlng the fatten. ng process to have

good, solid, fat hogs
"I accepted my husband's offer, and

at k'UIng t'm'e he bought the other
young hog, paying me the market
price for it, which was ten dollars.
I sold the old sow for twelve dollars,
which made a total of forty-thre- e dol-lar- e

In ten and a half months. Mr
expenses were three dollars for the
sow and two dollars spent for ship-stu- ff

leaving me a clear profit of thirty-e-

ight dollars. Bes'des we had plen-

ty of fresh meat during the winter
months and lard enough to last

a year. The hams wo Baved for
summer, and so our meat bill was
comparatively small during these
months.

"Then 1 beenme very 111, my Illness
culmlnnt'ng in nm operation, from
which I am now slowly recovering.
With return'ng health comes the old
desire to make money, so 1 am start-
ing again with two sow pigs. Coultl
I have remained well and continued
my hog ra's'ng, Just think what I

m'gbt hove made during the past two
years when hogs were sell ng at such
high prlceBl"

1 1 DIRECTORY

B BRING YOUR

B Buggy O Wagon
B 106 North, 4th East And Have

H Them Painted. 'Charges reason- -

H able.

Logan, Hide & Junk Co.

H Pay the Highest PriceI for Rubbers and Metals,
B Machinery Cast Iron. Also
H for Hides --Wool And Bees- -

wax. IU6 South Main,
H Logan Utah, Phone, 62.

y I Save You Money
"y BY

Making Your Furniture New
B Upholstering and General Repairing

B Couches In Imitation Leather 95.00
B Bed Springs Reitreched - - 75c
M Hair and Wool Matreises RemadeS2. 5 o

ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY

I J. F. Schirmeister
I Shop MS. Main - 'Phone 393 b

James G. Walters
Attorney-At-La- w

Union Block, 75 NorthMainSt.

John Thomas
MERCHANT TAILOR

Special talcs For Stiulcntr
All Work Ciuiir.iiHced Khsi Cut-olea-

And itepalrir..; a n.ualt

CHICHESTER S PfiLLS
III:aNI. ykV77.X I.llf.! A.U yiurltruffgUlfor A

Vk i;J3 !;?" iei iui niuo kiluh.1Vl"VvJ rL n other. Jttir of your "t Of KlAliONIi IIIIAMI I'lLLK. for 115
Vv K yeilknonBt,Bifeit,AlwyiRllt,lJv r SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

BH I lif lArfilTM RiHBmHRipBHm tcltkuCtsBl if tj 1 1 i I C 1 1 1 l Bi BBBBBBBBviVVBl

' tf V l2L toss In n shell, press tho button and "PULL," Tho side bolt
1 "V1 makes it easy. You don't have to tug at the barrel or watch an

B device. Tho action stays open after each single shot
I is fired. It always stays open when the magazine is empty.
I Five shots three to get tho cripples each under absolute con-- I

trol of tho triggor finger. Tho recoil reloads for you kicks
I another shell In; takes tho strain off the gun tho discomfort out
I of tho kick all without diminishing tho drive behind the shot.

I Simple take-dow- n a few turns of the readily handled
' H magazlno scrow.cap makes cleaning, carrying ond inter- -

I change of barrels quick and easy,
1 1 Send for a motion picture booklet telling how the
H I kick in ubod how a friction device foundonlyon
B JiiISi tho Remington' UMC Autoloading Shotgun Ukes
IB fSSScSS tllB punishment out of heavy loads.

1 . BBBBlfl REMINGTON ARMS -- UNION
BBBBbH&cTwi METALLIC CARTRIDGE CO.

H BBjBBH m&0 MU P'oedwa 7 Mow York City

The Wilson, one of the leading Ho.

tels of Salt Lake City: rates $1.00

per day and upwards. Music during
rneal hours. Headquarters for Cache
Valley people.

Don't forget our advertisers.

f HEALTH HINTS f TsBBBB
1 Clennso teeth In tho morning, nt night nnd after each mcnl always H "BBBB1
f crush teoth from tho gums downward for tho upper teeth, and from Y mBBBI
1 tho gums upward for tho lower teeth. Novcr pick teeth with metal ft IBBBBlI points acids, llko vinegar, lemone, etc., destroy the tlmo of the teeth T lBBBBIland destroy their solidity. BBBBa

t laugh! show your teeth! I H
THjUB Don't ho nshnmed of theml Heal- - I Jliljj tIiy tcotu Jo tllclr duty wo11 f IBBBBl
T B?'5!3i chewed food Is half digested, good 1 HPW 7 jli ' &M digestion means pure blood, health I liVABl

Im l,romotcB vlm nml K0(l spirits I IBBBBl
Tm.vsa m hence, your hnpplneBH depends 1 i'VBBBi

"AM greatly upon tho condition of your I .flBBBlin JilStsi? M teeth. Our stock comprises every f bBBBBfl
lkWJvssTTr7 M standard of Dcntrlllce, Tooth 4 lllvBgipv irM I'owders, Crcnms, Wash nnd Lo- - T bBBBHNy' fnm lions for spongy or receding guniB iIBBBH

t JJ w IT ns we" n8 cvcly nrticlo connected I 'iBBBBl
I V"-- fAu wil1' lho cnro of your tcotn Come I hBBB
T m

m
4& h 'n nn(' 'ut lla bmow yu now to nc 4 BBBBI

t M llllllllll'lfrtflffr m nulro a henUny ,nuB" nna b0 ,""oml
1 FYiflBBi

Jt.JlTIIE COOP DRUG CO. j flT "Tho Prescription Store." I H

DON'T CONFUSE
the INTERLOCKING Style of

WmM UNITED STATES iffl
ML CREAM SEPARATOR

The U. S. Interlocking Cream Sop- - iBBl
IBBk9iiU. arator represents tho highest nttninment in !

Vafln9i' tl cream separator construction and possesses ABB7JMflM9EL2fw every essential separator requirement in tho (BnBB

f fll pSs) Here arc some of its special advantages. BBBl
U Hi 1. It has about half the bowl diameter of older models. jBBVB

IM wA 2. It Intensifies the centrifugal force and prolongs tho BBwB
Jw m path the milk must travel. BBBB

Jm 3. It gives practically double the skimming BBBB
lfii surface and does about twice the work of

THLmtB 4- - II keeps tho milk and cream entirely BBVB
JMBB" apart and afTords a protected path for tho

C. It is operated with about half the power of older models. iBBBJ
G. It is easiest and quickest washed by the same centrifugal forco which HBWj

skimmed tho milk. jBBBfl
7. It skims cleanest. For clean skimming tho U. S. holds tho World's Record. flmBJ
Wo do not ask you to accept tho abovo statements as final. EBBBI

11 wc ask is that you give us the opportunity to prove them. VB1
VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO. M

Bellows Falls, Vt. r M
DUtributlns Warchoutti In crtrr dalrr ifctlon of the country. BHHJ

FOR SALE BY H
SIDNEY STEVENS IMPLEMENT CO.

UTAH AND IDAHO Hfl

Til STEASSiS a fOSTEl
Mattress f ;.':. -

Jmi BUOYANT. L i '. ''v'""4! BBllayers of conorii 7? ' g BBB
ff STANDIHG HEAIILY i : .,,- -. J BBB

..v ff THREE FEET HIGH AR& V '.VT ' g
--& MCOHPRESSEDTOONESIXTifQ A . "'. ' !r. BB1
WK B THEIR OaiCIHALHFIfiHTAHtl a r , - jj BJSgV B ENCASED IN THE TICKIKQ T - fe BBB

5?S&yV producing a mahress of all I A: ' " r, ." BBB
;2$RSre unusual springiness m .p-- . r '. BBBMAimV COHFOJtTAND 4T T :' - '' '. I BB1

" "" km IP' BBBIITTIMlill JIIIIIMM M

You will say BBB
"I never knew a Mattress could be 20 Com- - H

fortable." M
That's juit hat satisftcj u:cra ei f'-im- s & Foiicx Mattrcssca arc H

raying.
You ov.c it to yourseU to have a Sicams U Fofler In your home and PA1

enjoy reft that is Comfortable, Refreshing, Healthful. A good night's BBI
icft on a Stearns & Fpftcr Mattress cofts too little foryou to put up longer BK
with that old uncomfortable mattress. Stearns &c Foftcr Mattresses arc BBi
made of Clean, Sanitary Cotton; felted into hundreds of little webs, form- - BB
ing the many layers of Springy, Buoyant Cotton landing nearly thice feet BH
high. These layers arc then laid by hand and compressed to ONE-SIXT-H HB
their original height and encased in theticking; then tufted to juft the proper BjB
tension, so as to be soft, yet firm, half yield 3 to your figure, but supporting Bj
it in perfedl relaxation. BRI

Come in today and ask us to show jfiua Steams & FoJlcr Mattress. BH
We'll gladly do it. A positive guarantee on every mattreM bearing the BH
Steams & Foster ntms. A meft Comfortable and Economical Mattxcw HB
to buy, HB

For Sale by SPANDE FURNITURE CO.
BBB

BBBB
""" '"WWttWMPJfcPMIMWMPWPMMPWPMW H WMfcPWiPllS miWMW PIpJ HBHI

A NEW (SCHOOL)

YEAR'S RESOLUTION

The near approach of the school
year causes us to reflect along some

lines. It oldor people realized to
how great a degree the criticisms
passed upon educational methods af-

fect tho minds of children, more caie
would be taken to avoid mak'ng such
in their presence. A teacher's In-

fluence may bo entirely lost bv some
trivial remark and methods of teach-
ing so held up for ridicule that tho
work becomes valueless. The Bame
thing appl'es to tho children's com-

plaints which can be tactfully dealt
w th even while admitting the'r Jus-t.c-

Especially Is there a tendency
to be critical In the matter of Instruc-
tion In the matter of Domestic Sci-

ence. Some mothers seem to ecpi'rt
that full fledged housekeepers will re
suit from n term's work In a high
school laboratory, whereas this is
only n starter to give general prln--

pies in cookery which rau3t be
practiced to attnln perfection. Hut
"there's the rub." Who wants then
around the kitchen with those now
fangled notions?" But It Is only with
tho cooperation of the home kitchen
that the school k tchen becomes of

value.
Would It not bo well pneo In a

whllo to reVeve the girls of tho dish
washing and let them plan somo

meals and prepare them. One little
girl who washed dishes three times
a day sa'd "that If mother would Just
trade work for a time and let l.cr
even dust the rooms she wouldn't
mind helping with the work." 'Art

verse criticism once destroyed a high
school domestic science department
Tho equipment was sold and the worl:
closed." Too extravngant and not
pract'eal for the home" was the wr
diet. Would It not have been liPt-te-r

to have made suro thnt the glrU
wero faithful to the Instruction giv-

en. Level measurements are not al-

ways used outside of tho cIbbs room.
In any case where the Instruct'on
does not meet with the approval of
tho parents loyalty to the teacher
should be shown and the matter talk-

ed over with her In porson. It must
bo remembered that this course of
study Is yet too recent to have reach-

ed the perfection that is dreamed of
for tho future. Somo schools aro
putting In four rooms to reprwnt
a small homo In which the girls tn.te
n thorough course In housekeeping
Th's 's an, Ideal toward wh'ch o.

state may work, but meanwhile 'ft
us use the means nt home, help 114

with encouragement In deed nnd word
and finally let our new school yc.tr a

tesolutlon be, to mnko our ndvers-- j

criticism In private and only volcj
to the children's ears our commen.ln-tor- y

sentiments.

HOW A DIFFICULT DOQ WAS

FINALLY MADE TO MIND

Farm and Fireside contains an ar-

ticle showing the value of dogs on
farms, showing how they may be
trained to take care of stock and so
on. The author has a great deal to
say in an Interesting way about tho
training of dogs. Here la one of
the cases he recites:

"I have had Just one collie get
ahead of me when I whipped her.
That one was a young femalo that
I was teaching to sit up. I took caro
to teach her what tho words 'sit up'
meant b' bringing her dinner plato
every time I raado her sit up. Sho
learned to quickly sit up when Bho
saw the dinner coming, yet When
I wanted her to sit up at any other
time, sho sulked. I continued with
tho dinner plato Idea two days long-

er and argued and talked quietly with
her many times until I was confident
sho know, but that sho wilfully dis-
obeyed. Then about dinner tlmo I
took her Into a room where she
could not get away and asked her
to sit up. She went off nnd sulks'l.
Thereupon I dragged her out and d

a whip. Sho still sulked. After
a sevore beating, I feared I was
wrong nnd changed my form of pun-

ishment nnd shut her in a lonesome
dark hole without dinner. At supper
time I brought her back to the saro
I laco and asked her to sit up, and
again she sulked. Immediately 1

whipped her and put her In the dark
lonesome hole without supper. Dur-in- r

tho last of that night I heard
her walling, and I knew I would get
obedience In the morning. And suro
enough, when I opened the doT, o'ir
she came around in front of me and
up on luT hind legs as correctly n
could be. I made her sit up sever.it
times moro to be sure of an uncoil
ditional surrender, then I p'ekert 1 er
up In my nrms and cnrrled her In to n
big breakfast, for really I levo all
my dogs, nrul they are Just as hap-
py when useful as when only Just
.110 'count dogs.' I'd rather not whip
at all.

"The well trained stock dog is a
g'eat help on the farm. All he asks
Is n few scraps from the table at
meal time and a considernte master.

"Some tloy In his struggle to ligh-

ten the work nnd expense on the
farm the American, farmer will train
himself a stock dog."

POSITIVEfROOF
Should Convince the Greatest Skep--'

tic In Logan.

Decauso It's tho evidence of n Lo-gs- n

citizen,
testimony easily investigated.
':!;e strongest endorsement of mer-

it, and tho best proof, read it:
William C. Curroll, 801 North

Sixth East street, Logan, Utah, says:
you may contlnuo to publish my en-

dorsement of Doan's Kidney Pills
given in September 1007. In tho
spring of that year I was attacked by

sburp pains acroBs tho small of my

back nnd through my kidneys, caused
by a strain:. Tho kidney socretlons

it'ecame too frequent In passage and
tilled with sediment and I thus know

that my kidneys required attention.
When living In England, I know of
a number Of similar cases Hint had
been cured by Doan's Kidney Pills
end deciding to try this remedy my- -

qelf, I got a supply at tho Itlter Dros.
Drug Co. It acted aa represented and
before I had finished tho contents of
one box, my backache had dirv'i'pen'- -

led and mv kidneys no Ion i, n ,11

bled roe I have since douo n giuat
ideal of lien y work, but I have not
hnd tho U 1st recurrence of kldnoy
coinplnlnL"

For sale by all dealers. Price B0

cents, Foster-MUbur- n Co. Duffato,
New York, sole agents for. the Uni-

ted States.
Remember tho name Doan's and

take no other.

Smoot Homestead

I can locate you on a choice Smoot
Homestead In Box Elder, within easy
access to railroad. Over twenty acres
plowed. Total expense less than the
outlay on tho Innd. Tho moment
title Is secured tho land Is worth

E000. Inquire at this office for de-

tailed information.
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Fresh Air

Young Catterburt groaned. Then he
shuddered as ho regarded the frost
on Ou windows. For ho was about to
plunf out Into the biting cold.

It is usually a girl who rouses a
young man to deeds heroic or foolish
and It was a particularly pretty, fluffy
girl named Ethel who was respons-
ible for young Catterburt's rlsklug his
peace of mind, to tay nothing of his
llfo, out among the pncumonln gem
In the freezing air.

If Ethel had been tho port of girl
who Is content to moke magazine cov-

er pfctures of herself before n blazing
log fire, or If she had loved to preside
over steamy chafing dishes young Cat-
terburt would have been extremely
happy In her company. Hut Ethel had
a mnnla for outdoor exercise ppnr-ontl-y

she never lemalncd in the house
If sho could create an excuse to get
nit, nnd young Catterburt, being her
constant shadow, hnd to go nlong He
didn't (hire not to go, for fear Borne
of his rivals would spring In nnd usurp
his place

This winter Ethel had led him a
merry pace. He had not dreamed
when he became acquainted with her
In tho summer than she was going to
turn out to be thnt kind, for she hnd
seemed particularly fragile nnd cling-
ing. The thlngR she could not Invent
now to do out of doors could have
been recited in half a minute. Sunday
afternoons when young Catterburt
would drop In for a comfortable call
Ethel would greet him with energy.
"I'm so glad you've come." sho would
say. Isn't It the most perfect day for
a walk' I'm dimply g to get
out. Don't tnko off your coat, for I'll
have ray things on In n Jlffy!"

Then she wculd make young Cntter-bur- t

tramp nine or eleven mile with
a thousand stinting needleH of cold
Jabbing Into hlB agonized countenance
rnd his feet growing so numb that he
knew he would have to excuse himself
'ho Instant he cot bnck to her door
and say, "Reg pardon VII bo back
Inst as soon as I get my toes ampu-

tated." She would lead him to the
arctic shores of the lake and ask him
If It dldnf look lovely, while gallons
of Icy breeze sneaked down his collnr

If he asked her to go to the theater
sho would beg' him to take her skat-

ing Instead Skntlng as an nmuse-men- t

nppealed to young Catterburt ns
a very ppcclal kind of progressive In-

sanity.
This particular evening another sknt--

lng expedition was on the enrp-et- .

Young Catterburt's face wns so cold
when he reached Ethel's that he
couldn't talk. Ho didn't wnnt to talk,
anhow, for ho was feeling consider-
ably abused and Jinrriert by fate.
Ethel, so bundled In furs that she
looked like an Eskimo, wob full of gny
chatter. It ndded to his resentment.

Finally even sho bent her head to
the bitter night wind and plodded on
In silence, which wns broken only by
the clnng of their Bwlnglng skntes.

Suddenly Ethel hnlted. She got
around bnck of young Catterburt,
much as though ho were an Innnlmnte
windbreak, and made queer llttlo
no'lsea. They Bounded llko frozen
sobs.

Whnz zliu matter?" Chattorburt got
out Ho couldn't forco his numb lips

nn far enough renlly to talk.
"Oo-oh!- " Ethel wept. "It's Bimply

horrid ot you! It's all your fault! It's
no way to treat a girl! It's brutal
making mo go outdoors in
llko

"I make you!" Catterburt stattered,
aghast. "You were to go!"

I'll prob-prob'l- die, nil right,"
Ethel told him Indignantly, "but It's
yon- - fault! You said once you
athletic, outdoor girls and I've been
one nil winter, and I hato It, and I
simply won't any moro, and I don't
cam If I never you again!

Sly aro all
togeth-gothcr!-

Ttliel," young Cntterburt chattered
wlldlv, "I now that I can love
you madly. After wo got somewhere
and drink about two quarts of hot
coffee apiece I'm to
you It!" Chlcngo Dally
News.

One on the Tenor.
John SlcCormuck, the Irish tenor,

,ild the following story on himself nt
a dinner of tho Iilsh soelrtv In N' w

York recently:
' My wife and I had been entenuiiKO

nt dinner bv Archbishop Ireland of St
'i'i'," said Mr. McCormnck. 'Aittr

.e dinner my wife and I both sniif.

ir the prelate, and when Mrs SI'
t'dimack hnd finished the nrchbishor
turned to me and snld. 'You shouU
he very proud of such a talented wife.'

" 'Indeed I nm,' I replied with en
thunlasm.

"'This Is the first time he evei
made such n confession,' said my wife,
looking nt the archbishop with a twin-H- e

In her eye.
" 'Ho couldn't mako a confession in

.1 better plncV remarked ono of tho
Miiests, Indicating tho nrchblBhop.

"'True,' smiled the prelate, 'but 1

cannot lorglve him, because ho Isn't
torry for it.'"

Moslem Faith Growing.
Tho proportion of Mohammedans to

tbo aggrcgntc population ot India has
steadily risen since 1881. It Is esti-
mated that the number of Moslems
under British authority in tho Indian
empire In now $8,000,000 as compared
with 50,000,000 30 years ago,

AW m Alt"'
FORGOTTEN-TREASUR-

EG

In the curreut Is&uo of tho Farm
and Flrcsido appears tho following:
"A Cincinnati woman recently killed

herself becauso sho believed herself
to hnvo been robbed of, or to havo
lost a small sum of money. After her
death tho money was found In a
book where she had placed It for
safe keeping.

"Many a farmer works so hard nnd
so steadily that he ennnot find time
to look for the treasure hidden In tho

closed .book of his acres. Open tho IBBBBfl
book by thought. Tako oxpert ndvlco. JBBhBB
Head your farm paper. Send for BBBBBJ
good bulletins when they promise to BBBBBJ
light up the darkness of your prob- - BBBBBJ
lems. You mny have lost the trea- - BBBBBJ
sure. You may have been robbed. BBBBBJ
Hut, unless you nrc a very wonder- - SflBBBBl
ful farmer Indeed, you will 11 ml un- - BBVBB
suspected riches In the closed book 'JBBBBa
of tho farm If you will only open its fllBBBl
pages and take the timo to study BBBBb
them as a lawyer studies his cases, iBBBBB
or a preacher his sermons. A cei- - iBBBBl
tain sort ot farming may be done BhBVJ
with tho hands only, Hut he wlu BBVBB
does not use'his brain, too, will fait." JBBBBl


